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do not get much more than a living out of it I dances at the mining camos ThE^tt I th.tL L j ’ *1 rd °" ^coVnt of this very pa
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AN ACADIAN MO|

It was raining when w 
<flQr between New Brui 

icMia, it was raining at T 
^intercolonial train in which 
^dropped us at a little 

heart of the woods 
pouring down from a mela:

. more melancholy earth. O 
us on the platform, feeling 
for the weather 
assure us that the season w 

>#Ty pluvial, and so, indeed, 
■gear, bright days and stai 

iSRIerize the Acadian

way
catarat

was necess

autumr 
once in ten years does pers 

ggdace the hunter at a disadv 
Hhnfortunate in having hit tji 
Pkhan the rule ; but, in spite 

drawbacks, our stay in the p 
■oyable, and from the 
■new so successful, that a ü 
P«ay be of interest to those w 
fusion that Nova Scotia had 
a visitor but-apples and romal 
I As a matter of fact, for tti 
It provides Nova Scotia is a 
paradise. A country less thj 

d that yields annualld 
might reasonably exd 

In the favor of British NimrJ 
F enough, Nova Scotia has a 
» terra incognita to the averad 
|F*an, who, in ignorance of wl 
■here, has gone further afield 
■Tld, likely enough, fare word 
the moose grounds of the' coi 
fens, .Cumberland, Digby, Gui 
Px’ Lunenburg, Queens,’ She 
■south are still practically u 
■ver, the heads obtained are] 
pze and of quality, some of th 
pal moose antlers in existence 
feted in Acadia. The cost, to 
fophy there

spoi

any-

loose

— .. averages not if
■ait the expense of a shootij 
The, famous forests of New Bru 
dhe only province where the ch 
■oose approximates to the cei 
pighone in Nova Scotia. Were 
widely known among British 
land of Evangeline would not 
to sing her praises as a sporti 

! W® sPent the night at the 
bne of the guides, and in th 
weather-having cleared, Sandv 
rtghteen miles back into the w< 
|at, as they say in those parts, 
W itself into a rabbit track a 
tump. This does not sound Ji 
lose to the primitive heart of 

~c.°.t^a remoteness is ofter 
accessibility rather than of di$ 
scene of our hunt was one of th 
spots to reach in the whole prc 
to this fact only a few native 
Iyer hq'nted there, and they but : 
piaractenstic of indigenous hui 
travel by preference along the 1 
lis tance, leaving avoidable hards 
uered in a spirit of sport by t 
unting is not a means of gainir 

fjaaie was therefore exceptional 
bur chosen locality, and while wt 
jpver the last four miles, where h 
lation was out of the question 
gotn moose and bear were free
bteCMr {“St, befort we reached 
r^Keeh^ whoas a boy hi 
pert knife thrower, hurled his hu 
■ grouse sitting close up against 
Iree, and actually nailed the bird 
?“Jt he was obliged to removt 

Climb up to release it 
t°ur( fi«t night in' camping , 
fe™[Prtab,e; .Rain fell heav.fv 
reak, and, lying on our bed of fi 
'° .as lean-to, we bewailed the 1 
vould!/rTC,f!f in the human 
vet dBn^t,°f drawmg one’s Ie&

aly keener,.the
alWreaRfaSt Was, over a “sleep
SSg!„y0reoc,od,,h"«"

?ood an
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MrStoker leads up dramatically by recounting au- equal static 1^4*^ -e,"g of about l Proof’thérc ard at least cbrrCborating dr- Sous flla ‘ ” T IrH *’ otherwise,^e,peSti?
thentic cases of other impostors, some of them oected nnH,;!,' ,Klng Henry,..lt :ts said, sus- cumstances, according to Mr.,Stoker that hrinl “ , '
similar to that of.Elizabeth, his whole book had always ffare^'h^ hl$ jn9',t’ as Elizabeth 11 4nt0 the realm of thè possible. ’ g , Pr°f-.Cole points out that audition in the ci • ■ '
Gn ^t,a Cvn?US c°Ilection of humanity’s been any of theintl ^ had nCver ------------- -o—---------- ^owerammUs cannot be satisfactory studied in 'keeping is popularly considered to be
Se SotJvn8 1 Ê* story of La Maupin, ter between-'them. ° thef and dau&h- RUDE HAgTE ■ X® 5acek a stihîulus Produces no res- nature s «P»! to us to stop, work. - It would

ÆsîÈbr Hehadton daimant to the estates and title of Tich- tSVto b Jmarfef a,-!° th'S corrQborhting addi- show her how well ffç couid handle boa^nuf0 Str',dng manner by flexing its firsf pair of -”a e y> "there are times when the tired workers
borne, aml a host of witches, magicians, fakers ( ° be made to jt : ting fier to tend the sheet A TinttOf’^À aSt?nnac under tts body* A response Tan he must go on, sleepy or pot. A writer in the
that have enlivened the pages of history if they ■ ■ ^ben .tbÇ governess wished to hide flïé «ame. and he shotted in no uncertain £Ilcded..after the second pair of antennae has ^mencan Medical Magazine tells how the
countries înUmk"ktel the particular times aiid ^-et b^nedly ske h»d the body, intending it „f,et go the sheet !” No response Then aeain • firT refnoved' but not after the removal of the wbh ^!*£.•?*" refresh his brain very easily
countries inwhich their lives ran their course, tobeonly temporarily, in the stone coffin Let go that sheet, quick'” Stillm? first pair- without taking a sleep. He says: X
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coming to see his little daughter, minor details ann St0r?;. even <£ sorne of the .‘It was different with me ” remarked the ril ^th ° a ’ and,then, probablv owing to fa- or two deep inspirations of coin ft?* ?rdozen 

fe el7 baf°re .h,S, arnval- however, “the child monious Thesfl flrs-FlaDCC *» beinhar- politician who had made an ill-advised sneZ-h ®n he p°wer of response soon disappeared, haustion in the end1 will be l,»lt h C*' 
developed acute fever, and before steps could ary class of E^;P °?S not of the ordiii- °,ne morning I found myself famous—thrnl th °» specimcn responded to evçry note of make it up. later As a matter «w* î*6 Ca" 
be taken even for her proper attendance and lSht \ g^ssipers, buf men arid women of w°ke up.”—-Chicago News hcn 1 tbe trombone. The experiments mav be in geons and others whr.= matt?r ^act’ sur"
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the little village and its surroundings was to Richmond and nat,,rllH<inry( utzr°y' Duke of The best advice to «rivé to « / pomtfd out that these animals were quite in- The boy or girl who is taught to be obedi-
be found no l.ttle girl of an age reasonablysuiB that beep the calethu” UTy XIIL Had very old and veiÿsim^ fVtknn^"13" 'I sen^le to the sound,of a bassoon. 9 affectionate and considerate of others,
able for the purpose required. More than would have still h* tbl® m^scuhue Elizabeth understanding Determine t knowledge and Those Readers who have passed miH/u to look forward to making the best use of
ever distracted for time wa, flying by she de- SSdfit ** d,rect Cendant of of yourself by doKSe b°^e the most may remember seeing at faKd^i life ^CVer opportunity life may bring and who 
termined to take the greater risk of ahoy sub- not c| ■ f u such useful Work» S>mes yoSr wlv" C" °CCaSi°"* ah exhib*°n known as the’ “Ind£ haveld mT keduc?ion a® the b£t schools

does not clpim that.there is are,-no new^cipe, ■ ™*K f,ous1.F1,eas” One of the industries whkh ' life th»t >C-r’ ha? ^ Preparation for after
Me. ,h,« ,mk ,md„took «^»h«h ' ^• «We MSivS. “do«U»
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i -DON’T SLEEP IN OFFICE HOURS.
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I The ai 
sun went into a

as man could desi
(hath si °pportunity should be w ibath sloth seemed hard to us. bt
nhféan 6 accepted the situ;
p ically, Sandy announcing his int 
mg some overdue laundry work.
air^n tbe, ^ftomoon, tiring of camp 
^Zo ’ taking my rifle, just for th 
mon. I was out three hours, and

fresh s>gns of moose 
about thirty grouse, and the par 
carcase^of a moose calf, evidently
™‘Trn,ng by a bear- A short 
yond this spot, as daylight was fad 
across the segment of my semi-ci 
hne for camp, reaching it'just as t 
begân to glow ruddilv among- the 
biscuits and tea, with sundry heax 
O^s, a pipe or two, yarns by the 
HI the morroxv, sleepy yawns, tl 
and bough bed, and the “long , 
woods was ended.
, were astir betimes. Mor
tallen during the night and the x 
fairyland, but the air xyas far to 
ideal still-hunting. For sheer jov 
the xx-ilds however, I never knew'a 
it, and the fifteen-mile tramp ac 
benyeen sunrise and sunset was full 
ul^mpressmns. Although both A 

and I crossed mot a few fresh moov 
É- “w none worth following ; but 1 
| good' luck to shoot a tfear, which
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